Introduction
In anisotropic chain systems, linear physics in volving m agnons o r spin waves appears to be in sufficient to describe th eir physical quantities, and n on-linear physics becom es of dom inant im p o r tance for th e in terp retatio n . N on-linear excitations are solutions of non-linear differential equations, e.g. the sin e-G o rd o n equation, and are com m only referred to as solitons. They are local excitations which connect d egenerate ground states.
Solitons in m agnetic chains are m oving dom ain walls, w hich sep arate spin-up and spin-dow n re gions in a ferro m ag n et o r th e two different o rd ered configurations in an antiferrom agnet [1 -1 5 ] . These solitons m ay be conveniently studied in q u asi-l-d ionic com pounds with easy-axis anisotropy in which th e m agnetic m om ents are arranged in w idely se p a ra te d chains such th at the ratio of in ter-chain to intra-chain exchange in teraction J '/J is very small. A dom ain wall th at passes a M össbauer ion flips the hyperfine field H hf, and * R ep rin t requests to Prof. D r. J. Pebler. the flip rate m ay becom e low enough to fall within the M össbauer frequency w indow [16] [17] [18] . In p re vious p apers we show ed th at for 57F e3+ doped fluo ro m an g an ates(III) like R b 2M n099Fe0.0iF5(H 2O ) [1 1 , 12 ] and (N H 4)2M n0 98F e0,o2F 5 [19] with strong local anisotropy this frequency range covers m any decades, typically from 105 up to 1011 Hz.
In the following study, we present experim en tal results o btained by M össbauer spectroscopy for the q u asi-l-d m agnetic chains of e n H 2M n0 98F e0.02F 5. We discuss in som e detail the dynam ic and static pro p erties of the non-linear ex citations extracted from a series of F e(III) M össbauer spectra and m easurem ents of the m ag netic susceptibilities of the pure and Fe doped pow der, and on a single crystal of en H 2M nF5. We pay a tte n tio n to the relationship betw een the soli ton activation energy, the 1 -d exchange energy and the local anisotropy. In so doing our aim is to test how far the m agnetic anisotropy can be extracted from dynam ic pro p erties of pow der sam ples with the aid of M össbauer spectroscopy.
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Experimental
The com pound e n H 2M nF 5 was p re p a red in an aqueous solution of 20% H F using M n (O O C C H 3)3 2 H 20 and e n H 2F 2 [20, 21] , 1.0 g of m anganese(III) acetate d ihydrate was dissolved in 20 ml of aqueous H F solution (20% ) and mixed with 10 ml of a solution of ethylene-diam m onium difluoride, obtained by reaction of 50 ml of abso lute ethylenediam ine (en) w ith 100 ml of aqueous H F (20% ). The p recipitate was filtered and airdried. Crystals for structure d eterm in atio n and m agnetic m easurem ents grew in slow crystalliza tion from a diluted solution.
The >7Fe sam ple of e n H 2M n0 98Fe0 02F 5 for M össbauer study was p re p a re d in a sim ilar way, using >7Fe m etal for the reaction carried out in aqueous HF. The 57Fe was dissolved and oxidized in 40% H F using small am ounts of 30% aqueous H 20 2, thus yielding 57F eF 3(aq ). A n excess of H 20 2 was rem oved by heating the solution in a platinum crucible and refilling with 40% HF.
en H 2F eF 5 was obtain ed by dynam ical heating of e n H M agnetic data w ere o b tain ed from 1.8 to 330 K by using a S Q U ID m ag n eto m eter in a m agnetic field from -55 up to 55 kG [22] , M össbauer m easurem ents w ere perfo rm ed from 1.8 to 300 K by using a stan d ard eq u ip m ent d e scribed elsew here [11] and a 20 m Ci S7C o(R h) source.
Crystallographic Characterization
enH2MnF5:
The stru ctu re of e n H 2M nF 5 at room tem p eratu re which we re p o rte d earlier [23] pound shows strongly elongated [M nF6 ] o cta h e dra, sim ilar to the o ther "stro n g " Jahn-Teller sys tem s with C r(II) or C u(II) [24] , By reasons of stabilization energy the Jahn-Teller elongation points always tow ards the octahedral axis bearing the w eakest bonds [25] , Thus, in the trans chain com pounds the w eaker bridging bonds along the chain direction undergo an additional rem arkable w eakening. O ne observes a ferrodistortive o rd e r ing of elongated octahedra [26] . The direction of the elongation indicates the orientation of the half-occupied d z2 orbital stabilized by the elonga tion. By this way, antiferrom agnetic coupling arises along the chains via d72 -pz -dz2 a-superexchange interactions. Thus, the chain structure of e n H 2M nF5 is a good m odel system for studies of exchange and soliton activation energies.
enH2FeF5: In contrast to the M n(III) com pound, e n H 2F eF5 can be prepared only by therm al d e com position of its m onohydrate, and thus only pow der sam ples are available. X -ray pow der p a t terns can be indexed with the following prim itive tetragonal unit cell (values and e.s.d.s from R ie t veld refinem ent below) a = 9.0968(2) Ä, c = 7.9465(2) A.
The close relation in size to the unit cell of e n H 2M nF5 suggested a sim ilar chain structure. A n idealized structure m odel has been established in the space group P4/mcc, a supergroup of Cccm, which is com patible with the system atic extinc tions observed. T entative refin em en t of this struc ture by the R ietveld m ethod [27] (Table I 
Hamiltonian
The m olecular axis (of the D 4h M nF6 unit) of e n H 2M nF5 is tak en parallel to the 2x2.154 A bond directions and thus m akes angles o f 10.1° with the c crystallographic axis. The co o rd in atio n around M n (III) is very n early axially sym m etric (the o r thorhom bic disto rtio n is less th a n 0.1% ). The E P R 
+ E ( S \x-S \ y) -gMßH S.) (1)
where S and Sx(= x, y, z) are spin o p erato rs related to the occupied energy levels. The chain direction is along the z axis. The first term rep resen ts an isotropic H eisenberg exchange interaction b e tw een two neighbouring spins on the chain. D and E are the axial and orthorhom bic crystal field param eters. The single-ion-type anisotropy may arise from the crystal field potential. The o rth o rhom bic term takes into account the anisotropy in the plane perpendicular to the principal axis. It can be shown that E « d and J > D for all cases of in terest here [11] . M any years ago K ida and W atanabe have determ ined the zero-field splitting of (N H 4)2M nF5 to be D /k = -3.31 K [30] , They found that the spins are parallel to the chain axis. This uniaxial spin direction was also confirm ed for the M n(III) and F e(III) ions in the case of the solid solutions (N H 4)2M n0 98F e0.o2F5 with D /k = -3 .5 (1 ) K [19] and for R b 2M n!.xF exF 5 (H 20 ) w ithin the concentration range x< 0.5 [11] [12] [13] , Since F e(III) has 3cP configuration, the single-ion anisotropy of F e(III) is neglegible. But as M n (III) is a 3d4 ion, it exhibts strong anisotropic properties, which are tran sm itted via M n -F e exchange to the Fe atoms, and th eir spins becom e polarized in the sam e di rection as th e M n spins [11] , We propose that a sim ilar in teractio n exists in e n H 2M n0 98Fe0.o2F 5. expression for the m agnetic susceptibility of a chain to our data by adjusting J [31, 32] :
where u = coth K -K 1 and K -2JS(S+1)
kT
Magnetic Susceptibilities
M agnetic m easu rem en ts of the pow der suscep tibilities of p u re e n H 2M nF5 and a sam ple doped w ith 2% Fe show b road m axim a in the % versus T curve at 78 and 79 K, respectively, which are undo u b ted ly d ue to sh ort-range antiferrom agnetic interaction w ithin the linear chains ( Fig. 3 -4 ) . A s sum ing S = 2 and g = 2 we have fitted F isher's The best fit was o b ta in ed for en H 2M nF 5 with g = 2.0, J/k = -13.6(2) K (see Fig. 5 ) for tem p eratu res below 200 K. For T > T (^max) = 78 K the spin cor relations vanish and th e com pounds behave like norm al param agnets w ith a Curie-W eiss suscep tibility (Fig. 3) . N ear T = 215 K we observed a change of the m agnetic susceptibility. From the least squares fits of the Curie-W eiss law we have calculated for en H 2M nF 5 and e n H 2M n0.98Fe0.02F 5 the effective m agnetic m om ents /ic to be 5.40(3) and 5.35(5) //B, respectively and the Curie-W eiss tem p eratu res listed in T able I which are com pared with data of previous m easurem ents obtain ed for analogous chain stru ctu res [11, 19] . For com plete ness we show in Fig. 6 th e 1-d m agnetic suscep tibility for en H 2FeF5. F rom the least squares fits of eq.(2) we obtained th e results listed in Table II. The discrepancy betw een the theoretical data (eq. (2)) and the experim ental results for very low tem p eratu res is probably due to the existence of a weakly canted rath e r th a n a strictly antiferrom ag netic spin arrangem ent below the ordering tem p eratu res T n, which leads to a divergence of susceptibilities. In o rd e r to get inform ations about intra-chain ex change energies J/k, and N eel tem p e ra tu res T N . the N eel-tem p eratu res we m easured, after zerofield cooling, the m agnetization in an external m agnetic field of 100 G w ithin the tem p eratu re range betw een 1.8 K and 30 K. A fte r this p ro cedure we cooled dow n th e sam ples in the same field. The different branches of m agnetization for en H 2M nF5 and e n H 2M n0 98F e0 02F 5 diverge at 14.5(5) K (see Fig. 7 ). These tem p e ra tu res we d e fine as the N eel tem p eratu res for our com pounds. In quasi 1-d m agnets the tem p eratu re T N at which the transition to a 3-d ord ered state occurs is p ro portional to the intrachain correlation length £(T). In a system of w eakly coupled chains, the ordering tem p eratu re can be considered as the tem p e ra tu re at which the therm al energy equals the interaction energy betw een co rrelated chain segm ents: kT N/ IJI = £(Tn )R S(S+1), w here £(TN) is the c o rrela tion length w ithin the chain, and R = J '/J is the ratio of inter-to intra-chain exchange. For a H eisenberg chain [16] £(T) = 2 1JI S (S + l)/k T so that kT N/IJI = S (S + 1)(2R )1/2. U sing our result for en H 2M nF5 with J/k = -1 3 .6 (2 ) K and T N = 14.5(5) K we obtain R = J '/J = 15.8 10" 3 and J '/k --0 .2 2 K. Since £ becom es appreciable for kT < IJI S(S+1), the region in which to study 1-d excit ations is approxim ately defined by T N < T < IJI S (S + l)/k -TCUax) equal to 78 K. 
Study of a single crystal of enH2MnF5
The m agnetic susceptibilities of a single crystal (0.7 mg) of en H 2M nF 5 d eterm ined with the m eas uring field along the a, b and c axes at te m p e r atures betw een 1.8 and 300 K are show n in Fig. 7 . N o anisotropy was detectable in the tem p eratu re range T > T (xmax) = 78 K. B elow T (*max) a small roughly uniaxial anisotropy becom es noticeable and grows with decreasing tem perature. Below 20 K Xa and Xb begin to rise and Xc continues to fall.
The approxim ate tetragonal coordination of M n3+ ions rules o u t the o rthorhom bic com ponent E of the crystal field in e q .(l). T hen for a H eisen berg chain w ith axial anisotropy D the m agnetic susceptibility is given by G riffiths [33] , Sm ith et al. [32] , and K ida et al. [30] as Xa = Xo + -{-1.5cos20 + 0.5} 45
w here we have put Xa=X b-> a n d fixed 6 -10°. Xo and u are as defined in eq. (2) . From these results, we find th at the spins are nearly parallel to the chain direction (c axis) in agreem ent with the results for (N H 4)2M nF5, (NFLO2Mno.98Feo.02F5 and R b 2M nF5(H 20 ) [19, 11] . The best fit is obtained for th e values D /k = -3 .5 (2 ) K and J/k = -1 3.6(2) K as discussed above. N ear T N = 14.5 K the fits becom e very p o o r due to the arising of long range ordering. T here is a clear evidence of spin canting for T < T n derived from single crystal m easure m ents of the m agnetization in low m agnetic field (see Fig. 8 ).
increasing tem p eratu re up to room tem perature. A fter this procedure we cooled down the sam ple in the same external field. The different branches of m agnetic susceptibilities show a hysteresis ef fect (see Fig. 9 ) which m ay be an evidence for a crystallographic phase transition of the first o rd er for the en H 2M nF 5 com pound. This was confirm ed by D SC (differential scan ning calorim etry) m easurem ents and X -ray pow der diffraction experim ents w ith the film-lift technique.
DSC measurements
As Fig. 10 shows, D SC m easurem ents in the low tem p eratu re region clearly reveal a reversible phase transition at 216 K (heating) and 207 K (cooling), respectively. The occurence of a hysterewarming up cooling down
Crystallographic phase transition in enH2MnF5
N ear 215(5) K an anom aly in the tem p erature dependence of the m agnetic susceptibility occurs for e n H 2M nF5 (Fig. 3 -4 ) . A fte r zerofield cooling we m easured the m agnetic susceptibility with Table III . N o phase tran sitio n has been observed betw een 140 and 300 K for e n H 2F eF 5.
Low temperature X-ray powder investigations
Film lift G u in ier records b etw een 230 and 200 K also show ed the phase transition at ab o u t 215 K (cooling). It is a special featu re of the transition th at m any reflections, including e.g. 2 2 0, 2 2 2 , and 0 0 4, rem ain practically unchanged in angle positions and show no splitting (Fig. 11) . Thus, a group/subgroup tran sitio n to a m onoclinic crystal class ('translatio n en g leich ') m ay pro b ab ly be ex cluded. Few reflections d isap p ear at th e transition tem p eratu re and several new ones app ear as ex pected for a first o rd er transition. It is th erefo re not surprising that an indexing of the low te m p er ature pow der diagram w ith triplicate cell axes, as expected for a transition to an isom orphous sub group ( 'klassen-gleich'), was also n ot successful. C om plete and very good indexing could be achieved, how ever, using a prim itive orthorhom bic cell with duplicate b axis. The refined lattice con stants are as follows:
T T form at 222 K 1710.6 (11) There are 8 space groups com patible with the possible extinction rules: Pccm (49), Pccb(54), Pncm (53), Pncb(50), Pcnm (53), Pcnb(60), Pnnm (58), Pnnb(52). In view of this ambiguity, of the principal uncertainity of indexing with very large lattice constants, and of the already quite com plicate structure of the R.T. phase, it is im pos sible to extract inform ation on details of the low tem p eratu re structure. N evertheless, the relative constancy of the original size of the cell (neglect ing the doubling) rules out any significant change in geom etry and packing of the chains. A discus sion of the m agnetic interactions on the basis of the R.T. structure appears to be not obsolete. The small shrinking along the c axis, the chain direc tion, is within the expected limits for the usual re duction of bond lengths with decreasing tem p e r ature. Thus, the M n -F -M n bridge angles can be assum ed constant w ithin a few degrees. We sup pose that the transition is caused by a re arra n g e m ent of H bonds betw een the e n H 2 cations and the anionic chains.
57Fe M össbauer Effect
The tem p eratu re d ependence of the M össbauer spectra for a pow der sam ple of en H 2M n0.98Fe0.02F5 is shown in Fig. 12 . The spectra w ere analyzed by fitting sym m etric L orentzian lines. All spectra above 35 K w ere essentially the sam e. There is som e slight tem p eratu re-in d ep en d en t asym m etry over this range th at we attrib u te to sam ple texture. The tw o lines have unequal intensities, the lower energy one being the m ore intense. It can be ex plained by non-ran d o m o rien tatio n of crystallites in the absorber, since sam ple-crystals readily cleave in planes parallel to the chain directions. From the intensity difference we concluded th at th e low er-energy line is the ( ± 1/2 -»• ± 1 /2 ) line and th a t the q u ad ru p o le splitting for Fe3+ in e n H 2M nF 5 is positive in agreem en t with the for (N H 4)2Mno.98Feo.o2F 5 [19] and R b 2M n ,.xFexF 5(H 20 ) [11, 12] , A t lower te m p eratu res betw een 30 and 19 K an additional te m p e ratu re-d e p en d en t asym m etry of the absorption lines was observed. A s the tem p e r ature was fu rth er decreased, the spectra exhibited m agnetic hyperfine splitting corresponding to anti ferrom agnetic ordering. Som ew here betw een 19 and 17 K the q u adrupole doublets of the param ag netic phases disappeared. The transition to the m agnetically split phase was observed by the strong broadening of the lines and by the apparent coexistence of contributions from the param ag netic and m agnetically o rd ered phase. Below 10 K the line widths re tu rn e d to norm al. In addition to the pure com bined hyperfine p attern a rem aining param agnetic p art was observed tow ard lowest tem peratures.
As m entioned above the coordination around M n3+ is very nearly axially sym m etric. The site sym m etry at the M össbauer nucleus contains a fourfold rotation axis D 4h, coinciding with the V zz direction. T herefore, for all fu rth e r discussions we have fixed rj ~ 0. B elow T < T N the spectra w ere fitted with a general H am iltonian of the form eQ V zz
w here 0 and cp are the angles of H hf with respect to the E F G principal axis system. The analysis of the 4.2 K spectra show ed th a t the m ain axes of the nearly axial sym m etric E F G tensors are tilted by an angle 0 ~ 10( 1 )° with respect to the hyperfine field directions. A ssum ing for e n H 2M n0 98F e0.02F 5 an orientation of V zz parallel to the bridging (M n ,F e )-F bonds, i.e. a m ean angle of 10.1° and with respect to the c axis, we obtain the m ag netic hyperfine field directions at a m ean angle of about 0(2 )° with the c axis, and the angle cp is in definite. This m eans th at the m om ents in en H 2M n0 98F e0 02F 5 nearly lie w ithin the chain, confirm ing the results of the m agnetic studies on a single crystal of e n H 2M nF5. It is interesting to note that the analysis of the 4.2 K spectrum of en H 2F eF5 shows th at the m ain axis of the E F G tensor has an angle 6 ~ 81(1)° with respect to the hyperfine field direction H. A ssum ing again that the site sym m etry at the M össbauer nucleus con tains a fourfold rotatio n axis D 4h, coinciding with the V zz direction, we can estim ate a F e -F -F e bridging angle of 162° for e n H 2F eF 5 and an o rien tation of the m agnetic m om ents p erp en d icu lar to the chain direction. These differen t spin o rie n ta tions were also confirm ed for th e analogous com pounds (N H 4)2M nF5 and (N H 4)2F eF 5 [19] . The isom er shift IS = 0.422(8) m m /s (relative to Fe m etal) at 4.2 K for enH 2M n0.98Feo.o2F 5 is ch ar acteristic for F e3+ and was also observed in the analogous (N H 4)2M n0.98Fe0.02F 5 and (N H 4)2F eF 5 chain structures [19, 34, 35, 36] . The q u ad ru p o le splitting is ZlEQ = 0.5(e2Q V zz) ( l + 7 2/3 ) 1/2 = 0.991(8) mm/s at 300 K, which is large for a 6S state. This m ight be due to the isolated chain struc ture. The positive values of th e q u ad ru p o le split tings show th at the octahedra are d isto rted in such a way that four fluorine anions are closer to the iron ion, and two others m o re rem ote, in agreem ent with the interatom ic distances.
T hree-dim ensional m agnetic ordering in e n H 2M n0 98Fe0 02F 5 is becom ing ap p aren t in the m agnetically split low -tem perature spectra. The m agnitude of the m agnetic hyperfine fields H hf at 4.2 K is typical for antiferrom agnetic F e3+ fluorine chain com pounds (Table IV) . The m agnetic h y p er fine field is reduced in accord w ith the spinw ave theory (zero-spin reduction), to H hf(T) = H hf(T=0) (S-zlS/S), w here H hl(T=0) is th e satu ratio n value of H hf for the high-spin Fe3+ ion in FeF 3. This spin reduction zlS/S am ounts to a b o u t 33% and 17% for the linear antiferrom agnets e n H 2F eF 5 and en H 2M n0 98Feo.o2F 5, respectively, if we assum e H (T=0) = 624 k O e (DS/S = 3 % ) as in [10] . These values, which can be directly ta k e n from the M ossb auer spectra at 4.2 K, are in excellent agreem en t with the results for (N H 4)2F eF 5 and (N H 4)2M n0.98F e0 02F 5. The sm aller spin reduction in en H 2M n0.98F e0.02F 5 as co m pared to e n H 2F eF 5 12] and in num erous high-spin Fe(II) chain com pounds with strong a n isotropy [17, 18] , the transition from the param ag netic state to the m agnetically o rd ered state is ac com panied by slow and fast relaxation phenom ena below and above T N, respectively, which m ay be a ttrib u ted to non-linear excitations of dom ain walls as dem onstrated previously [11] [12] [13] [14] 19 ], This effect m asks the transition usually observed near the critical point and prohibits an accurate d e te r m ination of the ordering tem p eratu re by M össbauer spectroscopy. The possible occurrence of slow spin-spin relaxation m ay be excluded as explained in [1 1 ].
The origin of the broadened asym m etric spectra in the region near the critical point m ust be a ttrib uted to residual 1 -d correlations above the phase transition [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . A s a first test, we have analyzed the spectra for T > 4.2 K in term s of sym m etric Lorentzians.
The anom alous line broadening appears over a large tem p eratu re range betw een -T N and -3T N. It is notew orthy th at critical fluctuations accom pa nying the 3-d ordering cannot account for the o b served anomaly, since they will be present in the tem p eratu re range l ( T -T N)l/T N < 0.1 only.
The detailed theoretical analysis of dom ain wall dynam ics and solitons in m agnetic chains [9, 16, 17] shows that in a certain range above the critical tem p eratu re the density of n dom ain walls and th eir m otion determ ines the spin autocorrelation function <S(0)S(t)>, which is o btained by m easur ing the fluctuating hyperfine field H hf(t) * S(t).
A s a second test the M össbauer spectra of e n H 2M n0.9sFe0.02F 5 could be fitted successfully by adopting the Blum e and Tjon relaxation m odel [37, 38] , in which it is assum ed th at the hyperfine field jum ps stochastically betw een the two possible values + H hf and -H hf. From the resolved spectra, clusters with different relaxation frequencies m ust be present in the tem perature range near 18 K. B etw een 4.2 and 13.5 K, there appears -as m en tioned above -an additional central asym m etric d oublet due to faster relaxation of the m agnetic spins. It is w orth noting th at these spins fluctuate p erpendicularly to the chain (c axis). A s may be seen from Fig. 12 , the fits reproduce the observed spectra rem arkably well. The resulting values for G w are p lo tted in Fig. 13 on a logarithm ic scale versus th e inverse tem p eratu re.
K now ing th at the solitons are m oving above T N, one w ould like to investigate w hat the soliton dy- nam ics look like. It is thus of interest to com pare the experim ental d ata with the predictions from the classical soliton theory. In this case G w would be p ro p o rtio n al to b o th the soliton density ns and the average soliton velocity vs, according to [17] : G w n svs * e x p ( -E s/kT)
w here E s m eans the creation energy of the soli tons. In Fig. 13 we com pare the spin-flip rate for en H 2M n0.98Fe0.02F 5 with the flip rate for (N H 4)2Mno.98Feo.o2F5 [19] and R b 2M n0 99Feo.oiF5 (H 20 (5) K, E A = 166 K and E A = 234 K, respectively, characteristic for an activated soliton process [16, 17] .
The tren d of activation energy as derived from M össbauer experim ents is quite convincing. We p ropose th a t the decrease of activation energy E A w ith decreasing exchange energy J/k m ay be un d ersto o d from the Sine-G ordon theory [15, 17] E s = 4S2( ID JI ) 1/2.
A ssum ing th at the dom ain wall theory is also valid in o u r case of a random system, and inserting in eq . (6) [19] , and Li2M nF 5 [41] .
